
Can there he one student at Dotre Dame unwilling to make some sacrifice for his 
& Surely the Catholic young man who "brags about his father and about himself will not j| 
balk at offering Mass and Holy Communion from tomorrow to a week from Wednesday fcrg 

& his father*s spiritual and bodily health! Make the llovona in honor of Saint Joseph^

Private Yovona for 
Vocations now on,*,,.
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......If you're perplexed
consult a Driest,

?,Uio could imagine it? Eero's a literary 
gem reputed to have come from the pen of 
an English major: "When I was in Washing
ton I saw an equestrian statue of a man cw 
a horsi !»

Anticipated comeback: "Oh! The Bulletin,
Tskl Wl:o pays any attention to that sub- 
intollvctual sheet?"

And thus hurt, the Bulletin will cease 
publication* (Chat * s right ***,.+, of*
factive tomorrow* Rekambar the do„
neased in your prâ z-Grs*

ing Miss Thompson's logic, it would not 
G0#m incongnMua to hire a looso-morallod, 
thrico-marriod, twicc-divorccd, sex-spout
ing woman as nurserymaid on the grounds 
that she can^t bo beaten in all tho land 
(or in England) for interpreting Hans 
Christian Andersen's Eairy~Talcs to tho 
children.**#.$ The childrens respectable, 
God^fvaring parents are priggishly narrow 
for sending tho nursery heroin^ back to 
the employment bureau. * ,* *, God help us 
all! May the liboral educators at all 
tho state schools have mercy upon us**,,. 
May they forgive us our unforgivable sins,

* * * * * * * * * *

There's quite a stow in Manhattan, But 
the gall cf a Bertrand Russell is not to 
be compared with the brazonnoss of the If owl 
York Board of Education* If tho Board hadj 
had oven common regard for the public*s 
undoubted sense of decency, tho insolent 
appointment would never have been made in 
the first place*,*,,. How every profes
sional bigwig in forty-eight states is 
getting in his inch or two of priceless 
publicity; Russell's trash is receiving 
its best possible advertisement; and a 
gallant plug is being made everywhere by 
Americans liberals for wide-open license 
in the fair name of liberty*...*. Dorothyj 
Thompson may say, and others with her, 
that Bertrand is not being considered for 
his unconventional viows on sex (piggish 
views might bo better), but for his expert 
ability to teach mathematics,..,*. Apply

Bows despatch from Southern California: 
President Rufus B* von Elcin Said describes 
the youth of today as "tho only unspanked 
generation" in history* Modern students,

or theho says, arc headed "straight 
devil" unless something is dene immediate
ly, lack of discipline in tho homo,
school and church," he broadcasts without 
distinction, "has resulted in a generation 
of youth that have to depend upon them
selves entirely for discipline." Ho might 
at least have given tho Catholic Church 
credit for trying to spank its children,

| Ho should listen to some of Totrc Dame * s 
malcontents.**,, Meantime, despite human 
failings and imperfections* th^ Catholic 
Church, Catholic parents, and (inwardly at 
least) post^adolsscent'Catholic students 
together rejoice that their educational 
system is at least substantially whole,
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